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Italians slaughtered by Aby-

sinlan Soldiers. - -

ITALIAN : MAJOR KILLED

- With Boveataes, Officers and Nine
- Hundred Murdered Men Three

; Thousand Abyslnlana Killed., .:

' Bt Cable to lb r. -

Rome. Deo. 10,- -It was officially

announced today that In the battle
; of Ambalagi. Abyssinia, Major Tos-sel- li,

oommandlng regiment of na
tive troops, twelve bondrea men,
and a mounted battalion of twenty
officers, were unrounded and over

whelmed by the Abyslnlans, two or
three thousand of whom were killed.
Of the Italians, Major Tosselli, sev
enteen officers and nine hundred na-

tives are mtaalng.- -

BRADLEY ON MOB LAW.,f ,"

Declares It Is a Crime which Shonld
.!,...' ot be Overlooked.

a By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-r.

- Fbabxtobt. Kv.. Dee. 10. At bis
,, Inauguration today, Gov. Bradley

said; "'The mob 'of vloleace, ' whloh

has its bom la the breasts of eowarde,
should be prevented at all. haxardai

; and If vlolsaae U committed ll sboold
be properly aad severely paalsbed.

.Booh anion Is an opea decimation of
want of confidence la lit' courts, aad

- lostead of promoting does serioas la.
jury to ths welfare of the State. . The
eommissioa of erime to paalsh. erime
can find no apologist la" Christiaa
elvUlisUoB." - f r. - :

'' WOULDN'T TOLERATE M BO ROBS
f

Hired to Pick Oranges They are
Straight Way Sent Home. - .

By Telegraph to the Panss-Viarro-

VJTAWfA, Fla., Dee. 10. Nearly 800
Jialf-atarve- d, terrorised aegroes. were

bToog ir nr oa ifis heaairrlttrsBee
from Lee county: The aegroes were
blred last Week to go to Lee county to
pick oranges, r Whea they reached
Fort Meyer tbey were ordered to leave,
bat refused.- - Aa armed guard sur.
.rounded them for two days, aad
marched them aboard the steamer

without food.' 'Two who jumped over
board were shut. 4 x - '

i Tapper to be Premier.- -
- . j. ( . . 4

By Cable to flu Preoa-Vlsno-

: London, Deo. 10. The Globe this
afternoon says that it is rumored
that Sir Charles Topper will not re-

turn to London from Canada, where
h visited in connection Iwith the
projected trans-atlant- lo steamship
company, adding that It is believed
that Maokeoete will do well to resign
the Premiership of the dominion,
Tapper will assume the effloe again--

Workmen Ready to Begin Work on
Morgen Street Bridge.

After eighteen yearc of talking and
squabbling the Morgan street bridge
eeema to bs Bearing a rnality. Tb
Seaboard baa a force of men to begin
work, aad tbey would have done'eo yec
terday but the condition of the e!e
mente wac ?ry unfavorable s Is the
ease todsy. - As soon aa tbe weather
breaks, work will begin promptly. It
ia a big feather in the evp (jrowe. If
you please) of the present admfoistra
tioa that they should have broight thia
matter to such n successful en ling
when o'her bosids of other days snd
of as much patriotism have tried and
failed.

Now that the bridge is aisured, the
extension of Morgan street westward
is a matter of the near future. Ths
Board of Aldermen, at ths last meet
lng, ordered that a committee consist
ing of five appraisers be appointed to
appraise property on the new street.

When Morgan street is opened it will

develop some valuable property which

at present ic lying in a state of waste
and doesn't make a respectable cow

pasture. The property belongs mostly
to the Camerons, Boylans and Morde- -

cais. Several partiee have an eye on
these isnds, if put up for sale. It is a

good thing. Push it slong.
Perhaps certain farmers, who pos

sess timid, unpertuaaive stock get more
sstisfsction out of tbe opening of the
street than any other class of citixens.
It is a fact that many farmers have re-

fused to market at Raleigh because
they did not care to encounter tbe
atreet care on Hillsboro street.

Morgan street, as extended, will tap
tbe Harrison road which connects the
penitentiary and Hillsborough road.

HARPER DANIEL.

Danghtcr or Senator Daniel to Wed
Mr. Fred Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Daniel re
quest the honour of your presence st
the msrriageof their daughter, Carrie
Warwick, to Mr. Frederic Harper, on
Thursday, December tbe nineteenth,
st twelve o'clock, at Westerly, near
Lynchburg, Virginia."

This ic the formal card; the wedding
will le a peculiarly auspicious one.

Mies Daniel ia a daughter of United
Sta'ea Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
and widely known in the belt circlec
of Virginia and Washington aocUty
as a young woman of great beauty and
brightnees.

Mr. Harper is a prominent young
attorney of Wilmington. He gradu-

ated with high honor at Trin'ty Co-

llege in this State, and afterwards was

for two years at the University of Vir
ginia. All Southern college men re

member him as a football player.whose
record in this branch of athletics wss

brilliant as his record in tbe work

of the University Law School.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper will be at home.

No. 1 Chnreh Street, Wilmington,

after December 95th.

ONE OF THK SIX.

Revenue Ofllce for This District Ex
cellently Managed One or the Six
First-Clas- s.

The revenue collections for ths past
month were $100,000; greater than the
average.but below those of last montn.
which were the largest on record

Inspector Spaaldlng, who, by tbe

way, Is brothel to him of baseball fame.
reeently made an examination of Judge
Womick's department, which he found

to be in epleudid order and cxeellently

managed. Hia report puts the office

here in the first-clas- s. There are in

the States only five other offices grsded
that high.

Cjllector Simmons recently received

a letter from ths Treasury Department--

ment highly complimenting him for

hie able management of the revenue

department for thia district.

An Instructive Entertainment.
At Metropolitan Hall aextThnraday

night, under the auspices of tbs West

minister League and Sabbath eebool

of the First Presbyterian Cbureb,

there will be a magnificent ateroptiean
exhibition of Washington City. Its

public building and grounds, nil

platned lu a delightful lee to re as tbe
paaorama passes before tbe eye. The

stereoptiesa Is aa Immense one, costing

ovsr six hundred dollars aad demand- -
leg a fifteen fool circle. The price of

of admicsloa will be 95 cento for adults
and 15 seats for children Proceeds

to go to the new building fund. Let
all some, especially the young. The
ODDOrtanity to be entertained sad
Instructed Is aot to be .lost. ' J ,

Majir William A. GnlhrlS, of Dor
... arrived her. this mor.ing o. ...

Seaboard.

Piatt, Qnay, Clarkson, Manley and
- ElklnsTalk ItOrer, j ,

The Washington Times of yecterday
saysr .(Probably the most importsnt meet-

ing; of recognised Republican leadera
einee tbe stormy "days preceding tbe
national campaign of 1899, was last
night held la this city. . : j '

The gathering was Ckeluelve to the
almost limit of diserimiaatloal Those
preacnt would not constitute what Is

popularly supposed to represent
a corporal's guard,- but tbe h

ing scope of their influence is not.de
termlnetlve by axiom or logarithm,

There were jest five composing the
participants in a conference that may
meaa the making of Prealdenta or the
outlining of politlot. Ths
meeting was held at the residence of
Senator Blkins, 1487. Rhode Island
avemue, and those present werei Sena
tor Elklns and Quay, Oea Clarkson,

Piatt, of Maine, chairman
of the Republican executive committee,

The conference was necessarily In
formal. Mr. Piatt was the last arrival.
reaching tbe city oa a let train from
New York, ', But the' discntstoa of
topics political continued until mid
alght. "The fate of empires and tbe
destiny of republics has beea deter
mined lu lesa time tbaa three hours.

After the r melting. Mr. ; Manley
stated that the executive committee
would meet this afternoon In the baa.
quel hall of the Arlington Hotel, but
beyond ths fact there was . ao aate- -
aseembling news to be given out.- -

The gathering at 8enntor Blklaa!
did aot equal the dignity aad formal-

ity of a banquet, but might best be
designated s a luncheon. Refresh-

ment wars , nerved and over tbe as.
hogaay table theee five gentlemen of
national reputation discussed tbe fu
ture of the Republioaa party.

The personnel was unique from tbe
faot that all those present except Sen
ate JBIklns are unalterably opposed to
the rehabilitation of Benjamin Harri-
son, as a Prssldsntlnl candidate. Mr.
Maaley is openly committed to the
fortunes of Thomas B. JBeed 6nera
Clarksoa favors Senator Allison first,
but anybody to beat Harrison after
ward, while Senator Qnay is sconced
of growing aspirations, . but pending
their justification ie underetord to be
vibrating with Senator Piatt, beeween
Governor MoKaley nnd Mr. Reed. '

Tbr possibilities of such a conference
as this ran neither oe computed, nor
estimated. .

' ' '
. .,' ,'

The withdrawal of Senator Blklns
from tbs support of Har-

rison would indleate a aerlous, tf aot
fatal, defection. The abaadonment of
Seaator Allisoa by General Clarksoa
eaa.only b eoatemplatad as a fatality.

- . Conld Name tbe Man.
The combined eupport of these flte

gentlemen would conatliote the practi
cal assurance of a nomination.

The latenesi of tbe hour aud well

known diplomacy of those present
prevent the publleatioa of a detailed
aesount of their conversation and eon.
elusions.

But It is safe to say that no basis
calculations can exaggerate the import
anceof this meeting and its eventful
effect upoa the selection of a Republi-

can Presidential nominee. '

Above; all things ths eonference of
these leaders presages the' fact that
thy will, be nnlted when the time
amss for final action.

There will be ao sentiment or con
troversy, btff these Republtcaa chief-

tains v ill forego their personal prefer-enee- a

aad determine U aupport ac a
unit some definite choice for the Precl
denoy. -

The qaes'Joa now is, upon what fa
vorite soa will they agree t

Workof UteSapreme Court, , :

The Supreme Court takes up appeals
todsy from the Eleventh District. Next
week the Twelfth will be takes np
Arguments will have been beard from
tbe Twelfth by Saturday week aad tt
ie'llkely that the Supreme Court will
have gone over tbe calendar aad ad-

journed before Christmas. The asial
vacatioa will likely be taken. : The
Court will probably meet tbe first Mon-

day la February after the Christmas
vacatioa. ' ' .:" ;':'J"i' pS:--'-

V . A Prosperous Prleoaer. ;

; J. H. Burt, of Wilsoa, wss srraigned
la Federal court yesterday oa a charge
of retailing liquor without license oa
aa excursion train from Wilsoa to Wil-

mington last summer Burt was found
guilty sad judgment Is reserved by
Judge Seymour, Burt Is e prosperous
man, being tbe owner of two or three
saloons la different towns.: He will at
minimum punishment be compelled to '
pass aperiod la prlsoa. '

Cotton Shows a Strong Adraacc
Closes 10 Points Pp. ,

"
By Telegraph to the FBnis-YauTO-

. Niw Toaa, Dec. 10. Lirerpool
futures opened at an adtanee of 1 1
points from yesterday's closing, and
steadyi closed 1- -9 point boots open
lag, quiet and atea'dyj spot sales, 11,.
000 baleei opened at 4 19-8- 9, and
doted at 4 5--8; demand goodj receipt
43,928 bales. ;"'.,'"'

Mew Fork futures opened eteady al
a decline of 9 to 5 points from yeiter
day's close, draaced 8 points, nnd
closed 16 points shore tbe opening
The adraaee was dne to the report of
the United States Bureau. . - ' '

Options closed al follower ' '

Deeember, 8.85 to 6 87 k January,
8.87 to 8 98 February, 8 49 to 8.48 1

March, 8.47 to 8.48 1 April, 8 69 to
8.53 j May, 8.56 to 8.57 j June, 8 60 to
8.61 1 July, 8.61 to 8.69 1 Aug u.t, 8 69
to 8 68 1 September, 8.80 to 8 84 1 Oc

tober. 8 18 to 8.90.

Hubbard Bros. Co. 'a Cotton better.
Special to the Jfreu-Vlilto- r.

Kaw Toaa, Dee. 10.
Tbe feature of tbe market today has

beea tbs publication of tbe estimates
of the crop for this seasoa by tbs Ag
ricultural Departmeat. .

This estimate makes tbs crop 6,780,'
000 bales, baled on an arerage of
07 t--A per 'eent of last year: crop,
which the bureau made 9,480,000 bales,
against tbe commercial srop of 0,885.--

000 bales. Seek aa estimate has brought
additional support to the market, aad
confirmed tbe opinion of those who

bare looked for an Improvement la
prices based oa the demand lrom
spinners. i '

t HaneheaUr Is sipected to eoatinne
her purchases ef cotton In Liverpool
aad further adraaee that market In

the morning. The slow Improvement
of the market here Is to indicate a fur
ther adraaee la values before the full
effect of this bureau report is felt,

This shows that, ths trade regards
the report of such character as to
indare speculation to retire and pur
ehass cotton for further advance;

"
- - Hubbard Baos. A Co

Cbloaffo Grain Market.'
Chjoaqo, Deo. 10. Grain quotations

closed todsy as follows: '

Wheat Deoember, 68 1-- 4.

Corn January, 95 7--8 i May, 98 S--4i

December, 95 9--4. ' - -

THB OONVKNTION CONTEST.

Republican Committee Meets to
Pick the City for Other Plume. ;

By Telegraph to the "

Washington, D. C, Deo. 10. --Re
publicans assembled at the Arling-
ton early this morning to pull the
oonventlon wires. Regarding' the
convention cities, there are only four
in field. Ban Francisco, Chicago, St,
Louis and Pittsburg. The Pittsburg
delegates are most oonsptouous to-

day. Chairman Carter called the
roll of members at ten thirty, and
the 'first business' was to oongratu
late Governor Bradley.

Chairman Carter made a brief
speech after calling the. names of
competing cities, refujing tbe state
ment that the republican national
committee would be actuated by
meroenary motives in selecting a
plaoe for the convention. ; Gen.
Chipman then read before the com
mittee a free offer of transportation
and hospitality in San Francisco to
each member. Col. Knight and
Michael De Young followed for San
Francisco. - ;

: An Old Timer Dead.

By Telegraph to the
Maw Tokb. Dee. 10. Wm. A.Camp,

manager of the Clearing honse for 98
years, is desd. ' ' -- . -

. Manteo Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F. '

Manteo Lodge No. 8 I 0.0, F.
meeU totight at 7:30 o'clock. Full at
tendance is desired.

W. R, Blues, N.G.

Tbe jury returned a Terdlcr of

guilty against Bill- - Bsrp forconeesl-ia- a-

llauor. Judge Seymour fijed
Barp 9600. There waa no imprison,
ment.' 5? - ; ' -

In tbe Auditor s office there are
daily callers for pension warrants. The

condition of the arerage old Confed

crate penslonsr is such that erea the
trifling sums they receive appears, in

their eyes, ns a regular God send.

Tandy Griff, a colored dsmsel of
Oberlin, Is another vietlnv of the
habit so. common among ' the lower
classes of colored peoplo of "sensing"
one another of crime., vandy , was

bad op" for stealing n child's ward.

robe. Sbe was trlnd before 'Squire
Wbltaker and cent to jail in default of
bond. "They "sensed me, but I didn't
steal nothing," ebe eald.

mm
The Fire W4 of Incendiary

( " Origin.

SIGNAL FOR ARMENIANS

Rneela and the Powers Slake An
other Demand on the Sultan He

v.- te Appealed To.
ByCaoletotner-rcse-VlsUo- r.

-

CoNSTANiiHoru. Deo. 10. Con
stderable alarm as created today
by a report ( f firs) which almost en
tirely destroyed the palace of the
Saltan devoted to the accommoda
tion of the Imperial guests.- - It is in-

tended as ft signal, to provoke fresh
outbreak upon the part of Arme-
nians. it'-:- ; .'.V

Russian Ambassador Neliucff 6ent
a oommunloatiorl to the Sultan in- -
forming His Majesty that his diplo
matic colleagues, had resolved to in
sist upon the admission of additional
guardahipa through the Dardanelles.
He appealed to the Saltan la tbe
name of the Cur to take the matter
into most serloutj' consideration, for
be believed shoojd ths Sultan refuse
to perns' ships . they would be or
dered to proceed to bell's point
without them. Foreign ships are
probably supporting tbem,

TO IMPEACH BAYARD.

Barrett, ofMaseaohneeUs, Offered a
Resolution to That Effect.

By telegraph to Ths Panes Visivom.
Wabhihotob, D; C, Dec. 10, Inter- -

eat la the Senate! today centered la
Cnllom's vigorous' speech ineapportof
the Monroe doctrine. Barrett, of

offered a resolution in the
Houae to Impeaoh Bayard.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Mr. B. F. Little, of Baltimore, ia at
the Yarboro. J

Clerk BrowaV of the Railroad Com- -

mlesioareaeei ia kept tur ireparlog
the proofs of tbe Commissioners' re
po.'ts, which will appear by Jabuary
flrct. The laat batch of proof and
copy chonld have arrived today, but
tbe State's printers didn't come up to
scratch .

The newspaper reporter's lot wss a
htri oae today. Everyone who could
get off the etreets, did sot sod those
whose buelaeee compelled tbem to be
oat of doors, pnt their bead far down

into the ulster nnd went by one like a
chip beating up Into tbe wind.

Bet. D. H. Tnttle, Rev. Dr. Branaon
aad Rev. R. H. Whitaker left today to
attead the Methodist eoatercnee, now

la cession to Retdivllle. Rev. Tattle
ill In all probability be returned here,

It is said. Rev. Cole, who has served
hie four yearc ia Raleigb, ia already
at Reidsvilie.

The Southern train whleb arrived
at 11:80 this morning brought In with
It much snow, tbe train having dived

rl;bt through a storm, to reach this
city. Saow fell from Greensboro, ths
train's starting point, all the way till
Morrlavllle. The hesvleit fall la re-

ported at Doiham, where the ground
was covered to a depth of aa Inch and

half.-".- .

We agree with the sage who said
thsre were two things in the bnmsn
anatomy that he could aot understand
He eoulda't see why it .wee that s
tooth hsd a nerve la .It, aad why it
was that a msa's khla ; bone waa

placed In the front . part of
his leg lastead of ia tbe calf of it
If we have la our midst aay student of
anthropology who eaa explain these
things we would like to bear from him.

"I have known John White sinee be
wss a little boy," eald Mr. J. C. Scar-

borough today "aad I kaow him to be
aa earaeet, bard-worki- aad brainy
youag Baa. : He will make aS good a
saceeesor to Dr. Durham, as we could
have found Tbe pictures in the pa
pars did not do him jcctlee at "all. al
though uvea la aewapaper eats bis
face ia marked by lines of strong and
dstermlasd eharaeter."

Who Was Ho?

It is nearly always the oase that
ohuroh sleepers take ft front seat.
A few nights ago ft "king dude"
made himself conspicuous by an
hoar's nod on the second pew. When
he reads this he will thlukltwas
the other fellow. . ' . t ,

Capital Lodge LO.O.F. "

Capital Lodge No, 146 1 O. O. F,

meets tonight at T:30 o'clock. Full at
tendanos is desired. .

I T.Johbs,N U

t

Rev. J. B. White, who le chosen to
succeed the late Dr. Durham, will not
have all tbe work that the former
Secretary had. The office was that of
Secretary of tbe Minion Board and
Sunday Schools. Tbe convention ere
ated aa anilllary board to the Board
of Missloaa.that of Sunday Schools. Mr,

N. B.iHronhton was mide chairmsa
of that board.

Tbe Sunday School Board, whivh
was reeently errated, will el. et a sec
retary, at a sslsry from 11.000 to
99,000. He will work in the Sunday
school field and have charge of the
Baptist supply aad bookstore which is
st present sitasted under tbe effioe of
the Biblical Recorder.

Mr. Ci. B. Brooghtoo s name, as
well as others, sre mentioned in con-

nection with the new oQloe Tbe
Sunday school board will ele:t their
Secretary at the time they see fit

Reaolntlons of Respect.
The grand ju-- y of the Federal C art

in eesslon here, has adop'ed tbe fol
lowing resolutions:

Raleigh, N. C, Dee. 9, 1895.

Rooms of tbe Grand Jury at tbe De-

cember Term, 1895. of the Circuit
Court of the United State.
Whbbbas, We have heard with deep

regret of the sudden death of Mr F.
J. Carver, of Person county, a member
of our body, and desire to pay a
tribute of rexpe it to hi faithfulness
during our association with him, be it

Resolved 1st, That while we bow in
submission to tbis dicpensation of
God's provldrnec, we deeply deplore
Mr. Carver's death:

9ad, Thifc we lender to his family
our most sincere sympathy in their
sad bereavmenti

3rd, That these resolutions be pre- -

sented to the Court end spread upon
tbe minutes thereof, and a copy be

sent to his family, and published ia
Person, Grantille and Durham county
papers.

W. J. Norwood, Chsm'o.
Warren eounty,

John A. MoPhbbsos,
Cumberland county.

JoHit S. Rotsteb,
Vsnce county,

D. W. Ham,
Vance county.

" 1 105."

At the meeting of Raleigh Council,
Royal Arcanum last night the "Hon-

ing officers were elected: W. C

regent; T. W. Blake, vice re
gent; W. A. Fauoett, orator; W. H.
Dodd, eeeretary; J. C. Msreom, collect-

or; J. G. Brown, treasurer; W A. Gat-ti- s,

chaplain; J. U. Norwood, guide;
M. Lindsay, warden; W. W. Brlggs,

sentry. D. H. Al'en was elected rep
resentative to tbe Grand Council and
W. A. Faucett, alternate Tbe Council
has a membership of 9S5, with 16

pending. Applications for
membership ere coming In at each
meeting.

A Much Sought Library.

At a recent term of Wake county
Court, a library which had been be
queathed to tbe deaf cftbessate
was oontecded for by tbe institutions
at Morganton and Raleigh. The
Supreme Court finally decided that
tbe books should be divided between
the two rohools, the division to be in
proportion to tbe member of pupils
In each school Ic is not unlikely
that one of the reboots will fell its
shire to the other, so tbat the Li-

brary may remain ictaot. Saperin-tenda- ut

Goodwin of Morgan ten was
in Raleigh recently conferring with
tbe Biard upon tbis matter

e
The Bale or the O. O. Ball Stock.

Thesateof thestookof C 0 Fall
at auction continues daily at the
store on Harnett street and will be
kept up every day until tbe entire
stock and fixtures are Fold There
are some splendid bargains to be
had, and those who need anything
In tbe line of groceries or store fu-

tures would do well to bsin band
during this sale.

....

' In Federal Court.
Vary few cases were disposed of in

Federal Court today. Tbe following
were found guilty:
, Peter Bell, reUUlag; Tom Resd,

retailing; Bey IT. oa, aiswuwg.
The case of. George Earpfordi

.tilling and removing, occupied a
good porton of the day. The case was
one of the most oarefully conducted
and closely fought In tbe court solar.
Mr-- Ajoook aud Mr. Pea, counsel
for the defendant, both addressed
the iary.

The grand jury lu the ca-i- against
young Percy Tomllneon of Wilfons

return a true ma.did not
! rZ - cged Witi break"

tog open a letter.

CjudensedSitnd Pat in a Read-

able Form. .

FACTS AND ttOSSIP.

InterretlnglyTold as Picked mp on
the Streets and Various points; '

A Dour Town. -- '

The Bipt'st have all returned aa l
tbe Metbodlnts are moving on Elite- -
beth City. ,

Tbe Southern railway ticket office
in tbic eity cold one hundred tl-k-

to Durham in three days last week.

The street ear ie having
the old eara overhauled aad repainted.
Three of the old winter eara have beea
made 'new ' again by a and a
sufficiency of paint.

There will be a regular meeting of
tbe Ladies' Auxiliary at tbe rooms of
tbe Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock. It ic earoeatlv deelred that
the members will make an effort to be
present.

There ie c.msUntly a great aettl lng
of taxes at tbe Sheriff e office, whleb
is dally crowded with numbers of tax-

payers. Tbe fore is kept awfully
busy and evil diers have comparative
rest. ;

The council of State met today ia
the Governor's offlje. There waa
barf lv a quorum, as the busleesetobe
transacted was horn-dra- ia the ei- -

treme, consisting of the offinlal elgning
of numerous papers.

Messrs. A. Williams & Co. have an
legant display of Christmas goods at

their establishment on Fsyetteville
stieet. The store has been tastefully
arranged for the holidays. Whea la
need of a nice preeent for Chrietmaa
call and see their stock.

Tbis morning's aleet ie responsible
or one accident nt leant. A colored

driver near the cotton platform slipped
from the side of bis dray, wfairh waa
encrusted wiih ice. and fell on the
pavement breaking aa arm. The
man's name is John Thomas, aud the
fracture is a imp! one.

The attendance on the county jail
is thinning nut, ns tbs Federal Court
convicts are sent nwsy to serve their
sentences. The jails of otnrr counties.
however, are filled up by tbe ery

rncesa whi. h lightene tbe Wake jail
cells. The a mount of moaer paid
out by the roveroment ia wltn.es fees

ss crawled up ov- -r the 18.000 mark.

In the case of 11 r Morphey, charged
n the Federal court with tampering

with a registered letter between Tar--

bo ro and Washington, it is just to Mr.
Mnrphey t) state that althongb the
eae has two or three times been con
tinued, it has not beea done at hia
nstanee and be says h is -- eady for
rial at any time

Deputy Sheriff Jamee H. Hodgee
arrived today from Beaufort eounty.
bringing with him three eonvicte to
tbe penitentiary. Two of theae were
women and one a boy. All three get
abort terms fur larceny. Tbe sheriff
of Halifax connty brought in seven

prisoners; so ten prisoners got in

from the cold today.

On the the honor roll for Assembly
Hall of the Centennial fehool for the
week ending December 6 It aie the
names tf Ma.ters Jack Perry, Jamee
Richardson, Taleott Brewer. Ed. Par- -

rlsh, Mortimer Forres'. Walter Simp,
son, Joe Waite, J HcKlmmca, John
Park, and Mi' es Bessie Lewellee, Pearl
Harris, Moddie Ellington, Lela Ynung
and Mattie fllalock.

Of all the days of the yeer 'hie is
piolably tbe most Inopportune oa
which to have tbe street ears 'fluke"
on yon Bat this morning just ss
business sen were starting to their
work and children to the echoes the
blount street ear "bucked"-a- t the
corner of Polk S'd Person There was
no bodging it, so thoae who bad to
get there," walked. The ears oa tbe

other lines seemed to have beea aumb
ed aleo by the Sleet. '

Tbe advance agent, R. F. Trevellick,
of Gordon's minstrels, Is la the eity .
Tbe troupe appesrs at tbe Academy of
Music Monday evening. Ths min-

strels travel la a special ear of their
owa aad have one of the finest bands
ia tbs country. Manager Me ares says
be doesn't kaow what tbe aext attrac-

tion will be or wbea It will eome. He
has beea greatly troubled by com-

panies cancelling their engagements.

" To Restrain Mtockboldrs. .

By Telegraph to the Press-VHIto-r. .. ''. 1

, ALBar, N. T Dee. 10. Attoraey
; General Hanoook has postponed on--:

til Deoember eighteenth, the bearing
- .of the application for action, to re
' strain the central trust Company
: ; from iaaulngstockholders eertifloates

,. to holders of fidelity truat certificate
of stocks Chicago gas companies de-- -

posited with the trust . company nn--1
der plan. - - -

'v A Town la Danger.

By Teletnph to (he Prew-VUIto-

, Obbm Bat. Wis., Dee, 10 A Are

engine and hoeesart, with lea Bremen,
left early this morning for Chilton la
response to a telegram from tbe mayor,

saying that tbs Elerator Biotel aad a

Bomber of other buildings were bora-la- g,

aad tbe Are spreading to tbs busi-

ness portion of tbe eity. 1 . ' "

- .: " an1. '. vi v'' Faraoaa Clown Die Insane. -

By TeletTaph to the Fiew-VMto- --

" Chicaqo, Deo. ia-"L- llly" An-drew- s,

the old-ti- me circus down,
died at the Kankakee insane asylum
today, lie was popular during the
war, and twenty years after. - lie
was ths first man to invade Texas

- with a circus. '

- Clnb Honse Bnrned. . '

r--r Teleermpti to tlii ruaa-Visrro- a.

fiTBaOUSB, ' N.": Y4- - Dee. 10. The
' magniOeeat slab house of tbe Byre

ease Atbletie Assosiatloa waa partially
gutted by fire this morning. This Is

ta seeond Ire within a year. The
origin is uskowa. . -

Ladrld With Campos. ,
'

Kt Cable lo the Trma-Visito- -

Havava, Dee. 10. - Campos reeelred
a cable from Madrid aaauring htm tt
the support of the city in his efforts to
.suppress the rebellion.


